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CIRCULATION ALWAYS COUNTS—OUR

G4. A. R.Reunion
BIG TIME TO BE HELD HERE

NEXT SEPTEMBER

All the G. A. R. Posts of This Entire

District Will Here and

Celebrate—There be a Big

Arrange-

Made

Assemble

Will

Parade—Preliminary

ments Now Being

The

Central

vey§

Committee of the

Association of the

of the Republic held

L in Grand Army Hall

hePe yesterday afternoon, Feb. 7, the

object being to make the preliminary

the Army

Reunion to be held here in Mount Joy

7th,

The meeting was attended by Dis-

trict B. Patrick,

Esq., Captain B. S.

of Manheim, Chairman of the

Executive Committee of the

Past District Commander, Hugh

R. Fulton, of Lancaster: Mr.

H. H. Nissley, Mr. David Wagner,

Mr. Wm. Bookman, Mr. William Man

ning, Mr. Christian Sherk, Mr. Philip

Dieter, Mr. Samuel Shrite, Mr. John

G. Metzgar and Mr. Archie McClain.

The anficipate a large

rathering Veterians of the

Central time and

find it large

committee of

Veterans the

forces of the

Republic,

The Central Association includes

the Counties of York, Lancaster,

Chester, Dauphin, Lebanon and

Berks and at different towns where

‘the Annual Re-union has been held

several thousand people flocked the

streets of the town attracted by the

bands of music, parade and bullet

riddled Battle Flags carried in the

parade.

The citizens are requested to join

in the preparation and in due time

display their usual decorations for

the occasion.

Executive

Penna.

Army

meeting

arrangements for Grand

on Thursday, September next.

Commander, John

of Harrisburg;

Houser,

Associa-

tion;

Esq.,

committee

of fhe

Association at that

to appoint a

and Sons

using all

Army of

necessary

of Citizens

as well as

the Grand

Committees

The following Citizens Committee

was appointed:

Mr. H. 'C. Schock,

Brown, Mr. Benjaniin

Clayton Hoffman, Dr. J.

pher, Dr. Frank Richards, Mr.

McGinnis, William Hollewbush, Esq.,

Mr. John W. Eshleman, Mr. Waiter

Brown, Dr. Snyder, Mr. Howard E.

Ebersole, Dr. James P. Ziegler, Mr.

William Gantz, Dr. E.' W. Garber,

D1 Winfield Thome, Mr.

Engle, Mr. C. N. Mumma, Mr.

Carmany, Mr. Isaiah Stehman,

Brandt, Mr. R.

Mi Bernhart, Mr. Harry

Newcomer, Mr. Harry C.

Mr. Gabriel Moyer, Mr. Michael Roll-

Mr. John Reist, Mr. Clarence

Schock, Mr. Martin Bowman, Mr.

Jno. E. Schroll, Mr. Chas. H. Zeller,

Martin IL. Greider, John H. Hipple,

Esq., ‘Mr. H. N. Nissley, Mr. Miles

Backenstoe, Mr. M. M. Brubaker,

M. N. Brubaker, Esq., Mr. David F.

Gable, Mr. Wm. B. Detwiler, Mr. A.

Manning, Dr. O. G. Longenecker,

Stoll, Mr. Frank Stoll,

Sens of Veterans

Fred Fenstermacher,

Mr. Percy Heilig, Mr.

Frank Peffer, Mr. Willis ¥reed, Mr.

Samuel Mateer, Mr. Harry Greena-

walt, Mr. Andrew Weidman, Mr.

Martin Spickler.

Grand Avmy

Mr. H. H. Nissley, Mr. David Wag-

ner, Mr. William Bookman, Mr. Wm.

Manning, Mr. Christian Sherk, Mr.

Philip Dieter, My. Samuel Shrite, Mr.

John G. Metzgar, Mr. Archie MeClain

Mr. Aaron Baker, Mr. William Jack-

son, Mr. John Hoilovrell.

Comrade H. H. Nissley, Command-

er of Lieut. D. H. Nissley Post No.

478, Mount Joy, has elected

Chairman of the Grand Army Com-

mittee with authority to call a joint

meeting of the three Committees,

the Citizens Committee, the Grand

Army Committee and the Sons of

Veterans Committee, who will in

joint meeting elect the Chair-

RP of the General Committee, a

Treasurer, Secretary, Marshall and

Mr.

Brown,

Thomas

Hon.

John New-

Jno.

Henry

Jacob

Mr

Snyder,Owen Simon

Samuel S

Brunner

man,

K.

Mr. John

Mr, J. Dr.

Wm. Heilig,

been

#1 Nb

appoint a Finance Committee to se-

cure the funds necessary to pay the

the Re-union.

has suggested

ernor Tener invited

address at the afternoon Camp Fire.

eel)

Will Adjust Matters

G. McBride,

Fisher, made plaintiff

and the Elizabethtown and Florin

gtreet Railway Company defendant

in an issue formed to determine the

of

been

expenses
Gov-

an

that

make

It

be to

executor ofJohn
Philip: vas

amount of damages if any, sustained

bv the estate in the taking of land

by the defendant in West Donegal.
—Ee

Entered a Plea of Guilt

Edear Diffenderfer of Salunga en-

tered a plea of guilty to being the

gather of the male child born to

Hattie Huber, at court on Saturday.

He was given the usual sentence.
ee
l

Ee

Didn’t See His Shadow

There wasn’t a bit of sunshine vis-

ible when Prophet Woodchuck came

out of his hole Thursday noon.

i

‘Subject

{ granted

 

A UNION SERVICE

A Great Program to be Given in the

Methodist Church, February 12

A Union Service of the Young

Peoples’ Societies will be held in the

Methodist Church Sunday

Februagy 12, for one hour commenc

6 p.

evening,

ing at m. sharp. Every body is

welcome.

The

rendered :-

Topic:

following program will be

The Obligation of Neigl

borliness; the Parable of Applied

Song Service; Scripture

or

Love; Read

ing, Prof. Ira R. Kraybill; Quartette

male, H. S.

Brandt, Dr. Richards and H. E. Eber-

Scripture, Miss May Manning,

lev. 19:18; Scripture, J. BE.

necker, Lev. 19:13-15; Duet,

Mary Schock ‘and Miss Bertha

mer; Question, Mr. Harry

walt—*“Who My Neighbor?

Whom Shall I Be Neighborly ?;

Scripture and question, Mr. E. W.

Bentzel, Isa. What is the

duty the Christian Citizen the

Negro as He is in this Country today?

Quartette, male, Mr. E. W.

Mr. Geo. Ebersole, Mr. John

Mr. Abram Stauffer;

Question, Mr. 1.

3-4-11—How

Teachings of

to the Immigrants?;

H. N. Nissley, What are

tical Ways of Showing our

our Neighbors: Duet, Dr.

Messrs. Newcomer, Owen

sole;

Longe-

Miss

Misse

Greena-

Is To

58:6-10

of to

Bentzel,

Givens,

and

10:

the

Scripture

D. Stehman, Isa.

showmay we

this lesson in regards

Question,

some

Love

E. W.

Garber and Miss Emma Brown; Ques |

Newcomer, What was

Abra-

io

Prayer

tion, Mr. H. B

the Teaching and Example of

ham Lincoln in Reference

of Neighborliness?;

and Benediction, Rev. Bossert.

—,—,—,.-RPRPT--

Eleven Years Old

Court Mount Joy No. 228, Forest-

ers of America, one of our presperous

seeret societies, was

1900 and will fittingly celebrate

its eleventh anniversary next

day evening by attendingservices in a

body in the United Brethren Church

at 7 o'clock ‘when the pastor, Rev.

Spangler will preach a special ser-

mon appropriate to the occasion.

reel

99

aml Bond Sale

Feb, 18, Chas. H.

will at public

Hotel McGinnis, in this place,

of

Stock

On Saturday,

Zeller,

sale at

{2 shares of Union

First National Mount

$1,806 worth of Cornwall &

auctioner sell

and 5 shares

st Joy bank stock

Lebanon

Railroad bonds, 1 share

Company

§ per cent.

stock

Mfg.

Sale

Farmers’ Creamery

10

stock,

of

shares of A. Buch Sons’

of Elizabethtown.

at 1 April 1.

and

Co.

will start 30. Terms:

iC

by Methodist Choir

Musical 1 the

held on March

and entertaining

Musical

The )V

Choir will be

An

gram

to

season

elaborate pro-

is being arranged and promis-

the of

Some exeell®nt musici-

be one of best eventses

the

ans of townfrom out

the

some

the and

augmented

assist in program

choir will

the best local talent.
=p

to

be by

of

Heard ‘Water Appeals

Water Committee composed

of Mr. B. S. Dillinger, Mr. Geo. H.

Brown and Mr. Wm. ‘Tyndall, also

collector of water rents, Mr. R. Fel-

The

Jlenbaum, sat

last

few

appeals. A

and

evening and heard

citizens appealed

rebates.
innlillie

Must Use Crates

Dealers in poultry and farmers are

netified by the Lancaster County So-

ciety of the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals that they must use erates

for marketing their poultry, instead

of tieing the legs together. After

February 11 persons trussing their

poultry will ‘be prosecuted.

reel

Big Sale on Saturday

On Saturday, Feb. 11, Mr. Wm. H.

Gantz will sell at public sale at the

Farmers’ Tnn, Mount Joy, Pa., horses

wagons, imple-

ete. Mr.

sows, shoats,

ments, household goods,

J. B. Keller & Bro. will also sell a

lot of fine bulls and cows at this sale.

areatlne

breed

A Welcome Gift

Hulsinger of Maytown,

old, helpless because

lysis and needing the

tendance of a nurse, has been grant-

ed

Henry 85
of para-years

constant at-

a special pension.

———

Will Again Supply Stone

Mr. A. M. Hershey of this

will again be in a position to furnish

all kinds of stone as may be seen Ww

elsewhere. He will be ready

place

his ad

in the Spring.
etl)

Chicken-Pox in East Donegal

There are quite a number of cases

of chicken-pox thru East Donegal

township. Some are “tagged” and

are not.
———-

some

A New Piano y

A handsome new piano was plac-

ed in the Methodist Church last Wed-

nesday

Mr. |

Prac- |

to |

the father, Jacob Albright, it is claimed, |

instituted Feb. |

Sun- |

Methodist |

10th. |

are expected

in the Council Chamber|

were|
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Obituary Notes
THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Miss

died

Phoebe McBride of Columbia

aged 21.

Mrs. Kate Courtney, aged

Albert

bia, is dead.

on Wednesday

h6

Colum-

years

wife of Courtney, of

Colum-

diseases

died at

a complication of

Mrs. George Wolf

from

aged 52 years.

Mrs. Anna Marietta,

died at the daughter

at York on Wednesday at the age of

71

bia

M.

home

Groff of

of her

years.

Dr.

known

Garber, a well

of Mountville,

Philadelphia Hospital. He

old.

Jonas B.

veternierian

died at

H4

a

was years

Murs. John Singer

died at

daughter

Sunday

the resi-

Round

dropsy aged 7

Mrs

dence

John Singer

of her near

Top last of b

years

Mrs. Samuel P. Graver

Samuel P. Graver at

Columbia on Tuesday night aged 83

Her husband, one son and two

survive.

Mrs. died

| years.

sisters

Mrs. Ann Catharine Minnich

Mrs. Amn Catharine Minnich

at Columhia on Saturday from para-

| lysis, in her 93rd year. Her grand-

| published the first newspiper and al-

manac in Lancaster County.

Mrs. Catharine Hipple

John M. Hipple, died at her

home in .Marietta on Friday night

aged 54 years. Some time ago a

pimple developed on

Later it became a boil and last

death.

Mrs.

week

caused her

Mus.

Mrs. A. H.

at Spring Grove,

A.:H.

Stauffer

York

34 years from apoplexy.

daughter Mr. Mrs.

| Groff Bainbridge and

known

Stauffer

She

Thaddeus

well

was a

of and

of is

here.

Henry Weichel, son of Jno

died

George

Weichel,

Friday

Weichel, jr., and Ida

at the home of his parents on

George Henry Weichel

|

|
|

his

to

He

Death

in Elizabethtown was in

| ninth month was due

{ pneumonia

Esther Bates

Esther, the

Mr. and

Florin,

old daughter

C. Bates

night

an

six

Mrs

on

year

W.

Friday

after

of of

died from

illness

held

at

convulsions,

The

enoon

uraemic

of four days funeral was

yesterday for with services

{the house and interment in the Florin

cemetery.

George H. Albright

George H. Albright, native

Manheim, died in the

Hospital on Thursday. He was thir-

i ty-three years old. The deceased was

a. son of Rev. I. HI. Albright. At the

time of his death he was employed

| by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

| pany at Enola.

a ol

Harrisburg

Elizabeth Willis

Willis, of

Lancaster died

complications

. Mrs.

Miss Elizabeth

Lemon street, last

| Wednesday from fol-

lowing the grip, being in her sixty-

first year. She was born in Marietta.

The funeral was held from the house

on Saturday afternoon with services

at two at the

church, in this place. Interment was

made in the Mount Joy cemetery.

West

o'clock

Mrs. Anna Mishey

Mrs. Anna Mishey, of Denver, Colo-

of this
29

formerly resident

on

a

Sunday,

rado,

January

for only one

place, died

She was confined to bed

day before her death,

had been a patient sufferer for many

She

although

suffered from a compli-

for

years.

a long period,

of seventy-nine

of diseases

the age

cation

but lived

years.

to

Mrs. Elmer George

Lizzie, wife of Elmer George, died

Hill, on

illness

at Sporting

after

at her home

Tuesday night an from

consumption lasting three years, aged

The was

United

deceased

Jrethren

hus

forty-two years.

the

survived

member of

church and by

band and the following

Edna, Stella, Buelah and Merlin. The

funeral was held on Saturday at the

Union Church. Interment was made

White Oak Cemetery.

a

heris

children:

at

Mrs. Jacob Peffer

The remains of Mrs. Jacob Peffer, |

who died at Harrisburg, will be

brought to Florin at 11.25 a. m. on |

be |

Church |

Friday. Preaching services will

held in the United Brethren

there and interment will be made

in the Florin cemetery. The family

formerly lived at Florin where Mr.

(Continued on page 2)

I Clity,

"and ten.

died |

|is two

| election,
|
| Monday of December in the year one

her right foot. | _
! four

i by

| ments

i until

: a | in
died Thursday|

County, aged !

Methodist |

she |

RESULTS-—THAT'S WHY

COUNCILMEN HOLD OVER

Solicitor Hon, W. W, Hensel Gives

His Opinion on the Matter !

The following was received re-!

cently by Burgess Clayton Hoffman,

and explains itself: |

Mr. Clayton Hoffman, Burgess,

Mount Joy, Pa.

Dear Sir:

Replying to your inquiry

of the 14th inst, asking to be advis-|

ed whether under the amendments |

to the Constitution Borough

Councils must adjourn sine die and

re-organize the first Monday of

March, and also whether the council-

hold must sworn

in for the extended term, I beg to |

advise you follows: {

The schedule to the Constitutional

Amendments adopted in to

them into complete operation

that

the case of officers elected

people, all terms fixed

Act of Assembly at an odd number

shall lengthened one

your

on

men who over be

as

order

carry

provides

“In

the

by
of

year,

“The above extension of

terms shall not affect

at the general election of one thous-

and nine hundred and eight; nor any

Ward, Borough, Township or

election division officers whose terms

of office under existing laws and in

nine hundred

by

of office

years be

official |

olicers elected

the year one thousand

“In the year one thousand nine

hundred and ten the municipal elec-

tion shall be held on the third Tues-

day of February as heretofore; but

all officers chosen of that election to

an office, the regular term of which

years, and all election

officers and successors chosen at that

shall serve until the first

also

thousand nine hundred and eleven.

All officers chosen at that election

to offices, the term of which is now

years, is made four years |

operation of these amend- |

or this schedule, shall serve |

the first Monday December|

the vear one thousand nine hun- |

dred and thirteen. After the year

one thousand nine hundred and ten,

and until the Legislature shall other-
Ward

 
or

the

of

wise provide, all terms of City,

| Borough, Township and election div- |

officers shall begin on the first|

the old num-

ision

Monday of December in

ered year. |

“All City, Ward, orough and

Township officers holding office at the

date of the approval of these amend- |

ments whose terms of office may |

one thousand nine

shall

the

the V¢

eleven

offices

end in ar

continue to

first Mon- |

hundred and

their until

f December of that year.”

operation of the foregoing pro-

none of the terms of the

in Borough expires |

191

councilmen

in March,

men begin their terms at that tin 45,

wou lb,

your

1, and no new council- |

terms ordinarilyThose whose

have expired in March hold over un i!

Monday of December,

the

til the first

1914.

councils remains the same,

personnel of!

and there

is no occasion to re-organize in March

to adjourn

Therefore,

is HR

nor for the hold-over coun-

Their

from|

exten-

part

neither neces

sine die,

cilmen to be sworn in again.

extended

the

but

terms simply

March to December,

sion not term,

of the original term

Yours truly,

W. U. HENSEL.
materiMfnecrineeae

are

and

new ais a

Tobacco Bed Coverings

Any person desirous of buying

Aerial Cloth for tobacco beds should

hand in their orders as soon as pos-

{ sible. Can be obtained in widths of

72, 100 and 144 inches. M. L.

| Greider & Co., Mount Joy.
emmaies: wisi

He Raises Fine

Ex-Pedagogue I. O.

of the Bainbridge National Bank, won

20 prizes on 20 exhibits of poultry

at the Sunbury chicken last

week.

Chickens

Frey, cashier

show

———

Two Local Clerks

Miss Elizabeth Dieter

Emma Schroll, both town,

accepted clerkships in the

cent store at Lancaster which

open soon.

Miss

have

and

of

new 25-

will

Ray Can Cook

ay Markley of Maytown he

Fourth regiment

been18

the cook for Co. C.,

of the national

and will enlist once
aioe EDAesngitiins

May Have Sunday Ball

A bill y in the
Legislature this week permitting

ball Sundays by

guard, since 1889

more

Statewas introduced in

the

playing of base on

amateur teams.

eei

Sold Her Property

Mr. Jacob Shelley on West

gal Street, has sold the

she now occupies to her nei:

Amos Engle.
—_—

The Stork Was Here

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Dillir

(announce the birth of a young daugh-

Iter at noon today. Mother and babe

are doing fine.

| ent:

| B.

'change the new lock

(door to the engine room.

{engine

| required.

{large posters

"attend. A

, 1911

Council Meets
WILL BUY 600 FEET

HOSE

OF FIRE
”

‘

A Busy Session Monday Night—

Council Will Buy and a

Table for the Council Chamber—

Another Dozen Keys for

Engine Room—Auditors’ Report
Presented—Other Business

Chairs

Ordered

Mount Joy Borough Council met

in the Council Chamber on Monday

evening with members pres-

President, Geo. H. Brown, Mr

S. Dillinger, Mr. William Tyndall

Mr, J. Q. Burge

Hoffman and Clerk Fellenbaum

Dr. John J. Newpher appeared be-

fore Council on behalf of Friendship

Fire Company. He stated the

tion of the Company as a member of

the

pose of furnishing the Council Cham-

ber, as decided upon at a recent meet-

ing.

The Clerk read the report

Union -National Bank,

which was as follows: Balance in the

Borough account Feb. 6, $828.67.

Balance in the Water account $143.-

20.

these

Reist, 88 Clayton

R.

imten-

a committee appointed for pur-

the

treasurer,

New Business

The report relative to the disposi-

tion of the nine keys given out by

the Fire Company was received and

recorded.

Upon motion of Mr. Reist, the

Property Committee was ordered to

from the front

Mr. Dillinger moved that one dozen

additional keys (for engine room

door) be purchased and placed in the

hands of Burgess Hoffman, who shall

make disposition as "ie sees fit. Mo-

tion lost.

Mr. Reist moved that one dozen

extra keys be purchased (for engine

room door) same be kept by the

Burgess and that keys be handed out

by the Fire Company, the Property

Committee and the Burgess. Mo-

tion carried 3 to 1. When the keys

are procured and given out there will

be 21 keys in circulation, giving an

equal number of persons access to

house room and engine.

Chief M. A. Spickler reported that

there is only about 900 feet of good

hose in the Company’s possession and

that 1,500 feet is

Upon

what is necessarily

Council

feet

motion or-

dered the purchase of 600 addi-

tional.

The

dered

or-

the

ol

Property Commitiee was

1n

Company in

conjunction with

the

a table or tables and an extra

the

Auditors’ the Water

1910 was read, accepted,

the

Bulletin and the 1’

to act

Fire purchase

chair for Jurgess.

The

account

report of

for

on minutes,ordered spread

vertiseiaiy the "WS

Poste rs printed at the Her-

«office.

rss Hoffman suggested that

the new hose is purchased the

couplings off the

should be used, thereby saving quite

a few dollars for the borough. His

suggestion met with Council's approv-

al.

A number bills

paid and Council adjourned.

BE..

when

condemned hose

of were ordered

Moyer’s Big Sale

we printed a

for Mr. G.

local hardware and imple-

who will hold his big

his place of business

Last week set of

extengive

ment dealer,

annual sale at

West

day, Feb. 22nd. This sale

attracts a large number of

this year Mr. Moyer’s sale will

than ever. Don’t fail to

complete list of articles

may in another

on

always

buyers

and

be bigger

be seento be sold

column. 5

QQ

He Acted Suspicious

Mr. William Reese, of Coatesville,

was arrested at Columbia the other

to sell a good

for cents. He

that he wanted money

farmer Mount

had a

papers

day for trying

and

his reason

€ 1

vest b gave as

get to near Joy,

where he procured job.

Columbia he was

and

say

missed immediately

way.
impelledsee

The Foresters' Benefit

Last evening the first benefit show

for the Band and Degree Team was

give at Ed Ream’s moving pictnren

feetestablishmen Over 4,000 of

film was shown and the show

These benefits will

Tuesday evening month.

If y

financially,
ertQQrere

want to

don’t

Buys Store

of Elizabethtown

Ball Player

MrANRoy Balmer

Was.§

ir local

ased a

a

a

season

tore at Mechan-

takenady pos-

Uris

/
Markets ¥

pay as fol-

eggs 23c¢., lard

Homg«

Today our erchants

Butterlows:

MERCHANTS

ad-!

Moyer, the |

Donegal Street, on Wednes- |

to

The |
dis- |

started our|

pleased. |

be continued every|

Foresters|

50 CEN

USK THIS

A GRAND TREAT

In Mount Joy H&'l on the Evening

of February 16th

The very

program

recitations and

Mrs. Robertson Wilharm.

Operatic

English

following

will

nteresting

be rendered in songs,

impersonations by

Irish

songs,

selections, Scotch,

and Ballads

gether with popular music and many

recitations, and latest

Skit

and to

readings, her

impersonation, The Humorous

“How People Will Talk” any .

it Awful?” which Mrs Yvitharm

changes her This

took the house by

in

costume imper-

sonation storm at

Lancaster

She

in

3rd.

her recent concerts

Dec. 1st and Jan.

also give the famous duet,The prison

on

will

Scene from Verdi's Opera ‘‘11 Trova

Mrs Robertson Wil

assisted Mr. Charles

song, “In My

Landis

tore’, in which

will

the

harm be by

catchey

Dell,”

great success “l Love a £

“Tne Magpie,” “Any Old Tree Will

Do for Me’ and “The Grand Selection

on Melodies,"

univereql delight at

tainment including as it does “Comin

Thro’ the Rye,” “Bonnie Dundee,”

“Weel May the Keel Row,” “The Blue

Bells of Scotland,” “Robin Adair,”

“My Love She’s Yet” and

“The Campbells are Coming.” Mrs.

Wilharm will recite her powerful and

dramatic selection “Told in the

nal Box,” the quaint Newshoy’s de-

scription of his visit to the

entitled “A Newsboy in Church” and

several other humorous pieces. Mr.

Charles Cassel will sing a number of

best songs including “The

Toreador’'s Love Song,” “My Rosary”

an entirely new coon song, “I'm Just

{ Pining for You” and together with

Mrs. Wilhkarm will their own

{ humorous interpretation of the popu-

[lar song “Has Anybody Here Seen

Kelly.” % Such a program ranging

from the best operatic and most

classical music down to the lightest

and funniest songs of the times has

never heard in Mount

| Joy and a crowded house is expected
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Penny Social

The Juniors of the Church of

will hold at

residence of the superintendent

Edith Myers, Thurs.

ruary 23rd. A

for a chair, twice the numbes

pennies as the of the

wear, a penny to

told and

Lantern

God

a “Penny Social” “he
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penny to enter,
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you
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Malt House Closed

The Mount Joy Malting Comp

a successful season ticloses very

The Anditors’ Report

The Auditors’ report of the water
account for 1910 of Mt. Joy Borough,

| may be found in another column.
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HAPPENINGS IN 1

AGE WEST 0}

Local and Persons Bri

Occurred Since Our °

Our Hustling and V

Neighbor Village, Flo

Miss Annie Kline spent

Landisville.

A fine lot of Valentines

by J. D. Easton.

Mrs. Ed. Both and childre

Sunday at Landisville.

Harold Buller finished str

16 acres of tobacco on Monday)

Jacob Kline and family were

iting Mrs. Fanny Kline on Sunday

Mr. Harry Musselman of Har

burg was visiting his father on Mo

da)

Mr. Tillman Gantz and wife weré

visiting her parents in this place on

Sunday.

Lost

the

this office.

Mr. Tillman

spent Sunday

Daniel Stark.

Miss Francis Masterson is spend-

ing time at home during her

mother’s illness.

Mrs. Harry Lutz of Harrisburg,

spent Monday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Keener.

The family of W. C. Bates takes

this means of thanking those who as~

them during their bereave-

a watch fob with

F.” Return to

of

H.

Charm

initials “‘C.

Stark of Mount Joy

with his brother, Mr.

some

sisted

ment,

Mr. Schock of Washington

Boro with his son-in-law of Des

Moines, Iowa, have ordered a fine

carriage at Young Bros. coach works

to be shipped to Iowa as soon as

completed.

Report of Florin Primary School

Miss Sue Brandt, Teacher

The Primary School ended it’s fifth

month of school Wednesday, Feb.

1, 1911. Number of pupils enrolled

males 23, females 17, total 40. Aver-

age attendance, 0, females 13

total Percentage of attendance,

males 93, females 87.

Honor Roll—Elizabeth

Mary Katharine riel-

Stoll, Elma Wiley, Arrita Butzer,

Harry McGarvey, Jacob Kline, Stan-

lev Booth Benjamin Gantz, Henry

Becker, Wiley, Wilbur

Wolgemuth,

Allen Shearer

John

les, 2

00.

Keener,

Keener, Kline,

en

Clarence

Fike, Aaron

Nideigh,

McGarvey,

Mr. William sardner,

Miss Stella Wach-

Mr. John

I Mrs. Clarence Meise

Butzer, Earl Royer,

John Baer, Mabel

ind Ruth

friends of

welcome to vis-

Root,

sthet Flowers,

and

ducation a

it the school.
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